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PRO''FDINCS OTTHE CHIEFTOWN PLANNER.
OFTICT OFTHECHIFF ToW PI-ANNER THIRIryANANNHAPORAM

sub: O,Iice of the Chief Town Planner - wP(clNo, 74476/2020 tit d by

smt,c,Thankamony&Anr- complianceorJudshentdat€d 03,08.2020 of Hon'ble

Higlr CounofKerrla in rhe abovewPt() - order hsurd- res.

Reti 1. Letter Do, FE2/BA/30/17 dar.n 17.9.18 lrom the Assirtant Executive

Eosinee., Foft zonal ofiice, Ttri.uvananthapuram Corporation.

2. Lett t no. D/269r/ta/Rdis dated 30.10.2018 of the Town Planner,

Thiruvananthapuram,
3. Lene. No, D3/10665/2013 dared 02.02,2019 from th! chief Town

Planner & Member Sec.etary, Art & Herit ge commission,

Thnuvananthapuram.
4. ludSme.t dared 03.08,2020 i! w.P(c) No. 14375/2020 otthe Hon',ble

Hi8h Cou.t of Xerala.

5. Lener No. ARCDA/915/2020-83 dated 0r.10.2020 from the Directo.,

Departm e n t o f Archaeo 106/, Th iruva nanth.pu ran.
5. Letter No, TCPCTP/1686/2020-D3 dared 2A/10/2020 lton $. Cnief

ToM Planner,Thiru%nanthapumn,
7. Lener No. ARCDA/915/2020-83 dated 31.10.2020 f.om the Director,

Dep altm e nt of Archreo logy, Th iruvananthapura m.

8, Minutes of the hearing on 04.11,2020 convened by the Chief Town

9. Minutes oI the meetingofthe Committee ofArt & H€ritage Comhission for
Applicatioro and Appeals held on 12.11.2020.

ORDIR NO. TCPCTP/1686/2020-D3 DATm: 1611112020

An application subniftd by the petitioner for ue .o.struction ot a two storeyed

residential building with a built up a.ea of 103.97 sqm in 2 cenrs of land in Suruey no.

1260 of Pettah villase in Thirur.hanth.puram corpo6tion, after denolishin8 the

e sting residential building foMarded vide reIerene 1 cited above by rhe secretary,

Thiruva.anthapuram Coryoration,was reftived intbe omce ofthe ChiefTown PlaDoer

vide reference 2 cited above, The aFplication was submitted for obtaininc concurrence

lrom the Art and Hernage Comnission since the p.oposed sile falls und€r the he.itase

conservrtion zone irotr IM ll t ri.orr'as per the varied zoning reguhtions ofthe

sanctioned Ceneral Tow. Planni.s scheme fo. Thiruvananthapurad (sanctioned vide

6,0, (Ms) No. 144l07l!scD dt. 31.05,20071. The application was placed before tne

Conninee of Art and He.itase Comhissio. constituted for the scrutihy and
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reconnendatio.s on applications and appeals,in the neetins heldon 1812-2018'

on examining ihe appUcation, the CoFmitree obseNed that the Proposed plot abuts the

Fort wall, which is a protected monunent of the Department ofArcbaeologv and the

proposed construction hd onlv one metre setback Imn lht Fot' PaI as pe' submitted

i*.ing. nepre**ati," from the Department of Archa€olo6/ informed that the

propos;d connruction sball maint2in a mi'imun distanc"rs net'e tDm ihe Fortwall

* dy qe%tion be the Fdt Mll can cause damase ro ib roundation Moreover' the

propo*a mnstruction viotates ihe provisiont of f,uI€ 62(t) of t.lrald Muai'lpalitt
'Ariaing 

nut"r 1999. Hence the Committee of Alt and Heritage Coonission for

applications and appe.k did not recommend the applic'tion for conorrence and the

matterw intimatedtotheSecretary,Thiruvaha'thapu'amCorporationvide refereDce

Later on, rhe petitionerliled a writpetition twPG) No 14876/2020) belore the Hon'ble

HighCourioiKer.la.Aspe.thejudsmentvidelelerenea'itedabovetheHon'bleHish
Cour! directed the chiefTown Pla.ner to hear the petitjoners as well as ihe Sec'etarv'

Thiruvaoanthapuram CorPoration, on receip! ofthe proceedings issued bv the Di'eclor

ofArchaeolog/ Departmenl It is also direded to pass necesaryotders on the request oI

the petltioners, in accordan.e with law,within. period ofthree weeks thereafte''

vide reference 5 cired above, the Diredor, Depanr€nt of A'chaeolos/ fomarded a

copy olthe cohpli,nce orde. issued vide oflice order no ARCDA/g15/2020'83 dated

0s.1o,2o2o,The same was received rn this ofiice o' 121o2O2O As per the proceeding'

ofrhe DirectolDepaftmentofArchaeoloB/,it is seen that!h'Petition sw{eheardbv

the DirectoronOl.1O.2O2O and during hearins, the petitione's had p'esenied a drawing

tor the construction ofa two storeved buildi.gafter reEovi'gthe existing buildinS'The

Director informed !h€ petitione6 that the decision taken in the Adalat oi Hon'ble

Minister for Local selfCovernnent, xerala, is to grant permission for st'engihening ihe

present building and rs anv new construction near a P'oteded Mo'ument ohstructins

its view/sh.ding it, cannot be allowed as pe' ihe provisions of the Kerala Ancient

Monunents and A.chaeolosic.l sites and Reoains Act 1968 and Rlles 1972' the

Diredor directed the petitione6 !o subnit dmwing/Plan lor strengthening of the

existing structure. The petitio.ers submnEd a 
'evised 

proposal forstrengtheningoithe

exhti.;buildi.son 06.10.2020 to the Dnector, Depadment orA'cheolory' Based on the

revised proposal, the Director issued the above ord'r whi'h states that"On receipt ofa

lresh plan/dBwi.s fron the petltioners forsrengtbening ofthe presentbuildinC under

the ow.ership oI the petitioners, D ire cto r, Archaeol og/ afte'scrutinv oi the plan' shau

ioitiate action to issue NOC for st.en8rbeniog the present stru'ture as stipulated in
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on r.ceipt of the said o.der, ihe Chief Town ptanner s.nt communicarions vide
reterence 5 cited, to the tirst petirioner as wett as rhe Seoerary, Thiruvananthapuran
corporat,on, inrimating thafthey witt be heard by the ChiefTown planneron 04.11.2020
in compliance of the dir.crions of ihe Hon,ble Hish court. Acco.dinsly, the peririoners,
(son ofthe lirst petitione. appeared fo. rhe hearing on behatiot the fi.st petitjoneo as
well as .eprcse.tative froo Thiruvananthapuram corporation (lor the SecreBry
Thiruvananthapuram Coryorationl were hea.d o! 04,11,2020. Ar rhe tine ofhearing,
lhe petitioners subnitted. copy olproceedirgs issued by ure Diredo., Archaeolos/vide
order no.ARCDA/g15/2020-B3 dared 28.10.2020, On perusingthe said order,it is fou.d
that the Archaeolos/ Di.ecror has srated that rhe Departmenr ofArchaeotogy has no
objection ror the st.engthenins of the entire exkring sructu.e of rhe peririoners as p.r
the submitted plan/drawi.& A copy otrhe plan/drawins ior which Noc is issued was
also annered to the order, As per the drawing aDnexed n is found tlat rhe petitioneG
have submitted application ror RooI change and Snengrhening of the existing Duplex
Resjdential Buildin8for Mr,Satheesh Kuma.R.S. & Mrs, C, Thankamony in Sy, No.1268,
1268lr of Pettah villase, Tbiruvananthapuran Co&oration.

0n exam,nins the plan/dmwingforwhich Noc is issued by rhe DirectoD Archaeotod, it
is seen rhat the new application is entirely dife.enrfrom rhe otd proposafor which the
rejection order was issued by the Chiel Town Planner and Member Secretary, Art and
Herjtage Commission, vide the reler.nce 3 cjted above, Hence rhe ChielTown planner

opined that, since the newproposal is direrent from tle earlier one the newproposrl
has to be placed befo.e the Commitree ofAn and Herita8€ Commission .onsrituted by
the Commission ror gra.tiog concufence. The petnioners we.e aho inforned thar a

meeting ol the Conhittee of Art & He.irase Comhission in this r.gard wi be hetd
imnediately to decide on tne maner a.d necessary directionswi be issu.d a.cordinsly.
Meahwhile, vide rei€rence 7 cited above, the Dire.tor, Depaftmenr ofArchaeoloCy has
rorwarded a copy of the .onpliance order issu€d vide oftice order no.
ARCD A / 9 1 5 / 2020-83 d ate d 2A,7O _2O2O _

A meeting of the Committee of Art and Heritase Commission was held on 12,11.2020
and the above marrer was placed before rhe Comhittee for .onsideration. The Chief
Town Plan.e. explained the srievanccs mised by the petirione. during rhe hearin& and
the commntee discussed the hatter in detait, The Com m ittee perused the newprcposal
for RooichanEins a.d strengthenins ol rhe exisrins buitdin& annexed to the proceedinss
oftheDnedor,Depa.tmeniorArchaeoloa/,rotuardedviderefere.ceTcftedaboveand
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obseNed that the tot l heisht oI the pmposed buildinS for roof changing and

skenatheninais 4.79 metres andthe orrent proposal does notviolatethe resulaiions of
the heritage co.seNation zon€ as per the E.ied Cen€ral Town Planniq scheme ior
'I'hiruvananihapurah. H€nce, the Committee d.cided to re@nmend th€ proposal for
Roor changing and stenethe.ing ot the ex,stiq buildins subject to satisryins the

1. windoG and doorsshall have lraditional architectural character ofthe area.

2. The slope of rcof in facades (Pit.h) shall be at an angle within the mrd.35-4s
desrt sl&Alh!-htnteabl

3, The roof in facade shall be finishedwith Manszlore Panern (M.P) terracotta tiles.

4.Thesunshadesinfaddesifanyshallhavethesah€slopeandfinishaslhatofthe

5, The ov€rall heighr from the rihished ground

ro oi of ihe proposed s inBle storeyed bu ild in8

sho not q.eed 5 metrcs

level upto the topmost point ofthe
fo r rool cha nsine and stre hsthe h ing

6, w.ter t2nks ifanyp.ovided, shall be located, so that rhey are not visible lron the

nearby streets or public spaces.

7, The exterior wall surlaces shall be linish€d in white or ofiwhite colour The

exteriorwalk shall be given plain finish,

S, The concurre.ce is .ot tranderable, It shall be valid for a period oI 5 yeaB

comnencinawith the date ofissue,lithe plot is t.ansferred in any circumitances,

theconcurence issued is automaticallycancelled,

9, The advice rendered penains only to maintaining the heritage chaFcte. ofthe
area. The local body shall ensure ownersnip particulars and conformity oftbe
construction with applicable provisions in XMBR 2019, Town Planning Schenes

and other applicable si.tutes.
10.Before issuing o.cupancy certificate, the drawins ofthe completed building wirh

photograph shall be submitted before ihe Comni$ee of the Art & Herir.se
Commission for rinrl.ohcure..e.

Thusthedirectionsof theHonbleHrsh couft inthe judsmentdared03.l0,2020on

W.P[c]No.14376/2020havebeencomplied,

ByOrder

ChiefTown Plann€r &
IlemberSecretary,

Art & Heritage Commission
l. The Secretary, Thrruvan.nthapurrm Corporatron
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2, Tbe Town Planner, Disrrict Towh Planninsotrice,ThiruEnanthapuram

3. sni C. Thankamony, J.P. Nagar, Perunthanni, Tiiruvananrtrapuram-0a
4, 5.i, Satheesh Kumar, J.P, Nasar, Perunthanni, Thiruvan,ntnapuran-(]g

5. The Advocate Ceneral. Ernakulam

6. File TCPCTP /1377 /2a20-El


